Register online: www.iaumc.org/camps

LAKE OKOBOJI

FULL-WEEK CAMPS
NEIGHBOR NIGHT & SUMMER KICKOFF

All Ages

Help kick off this summer of ministry at camp; join us for our
annual open house. Celebrate along with us as we begin our
summer season with a grill out, wagon rides, camp tours,
campfire with s’mores, and great fellowship.
June 11, 5-9pm

FREE

Ages 16+

$50

AFFILIATE CAMPS
SG:712

Ages 9-17

This weeklong experience is based around small, multi-aged
groups (huddles) who form small groups for Bible study,
deepening friendships, and friendly competitions in a faithforming fun zone. Each day there are large group worship
opportunities, engaging speakers and pastors, Bible study,
games, and competitions. Drop off at 10am, pick up at 3pm.
June 28-July 2

$385

BOUNDARY WATERS CANOE ADVENTURE
Ages 14+
Experience true wilderness camping in the beautiful Boundary
Waters Canoe Area in Northern Minnesota. Enjoy canoeing,
hiking, swimming, and fishing. Fee covers all expenses
including travel, camping equipment, and food. For more
information, please contact the trip leaders. Ed Frank,
swmreved@hotmail.com, 712-577-3605, or Hannah Kendrick,
hannahfinehout@gmail.com, 641-781-8042.
July 10-15

$480

FAMILY CAMPS
OKOBOJI FAMILY CAMP

Ages 6-17 w/ adult

Experience the excitement of camp with your whole family!
Take advantage of games, campfires, swimming, go-karts,
and archery. Programming times for the whole family make
this a fun-filled adventure that will help bring your family
closer together. Arrive at 11am, depart at 10:30am.
July 9-10

$90/person

GUARDIAN & ANGEL OVERNIGHT

Ages 4-6 w/adult

Guardian & Angel camps provide an opportunity for young
campers to come to camp with their favorite adult family
member or friend. You will spend the whole day together as
you swim in the lake, ride in a canoe, shoot archery, hear Bible
Stories, ride the go-karts, and have a campfire complete with
roasted marshmallows! Arrive at 11am, depart at 10:30am.
June 25-26

Aug 6-7

Join us as we turn up the fun with some ultimate games this
week. Join kids from far and wide as we put some crazy spins
on some classic camp favorites. Drop off from 3-4pm, pick up
at 10:30am.

Ages 11-17 $510
Ages 9-17 $510

$90/person

July 26-31 Adventure 5: Ultimate Okoboji Games Ages 9-17 $480
w/ Aerial Park
Ages 11-17 $505
w/ Teen Week
Ages 13-17 $510

ADVENTURE 6: OKOBOJI OLYMPICS NEW

ADVENTURE 2: VACAY IN THE USA! NEW

Junior Staff members spend up to a week at a time working
closely with full-time summer staff in areas of cabin
leadership, kitchen support, and faith development. This is a
wonderful opportunity for youth to grow and share their faith!
Drop off at 10:30am, pick up at 3pm.
June 14-15

ADVENTURE 5: ULTIMATE OKOBOJI GAMES NEW

This week will be filled with individual and team challenges
each and every day. Challenge yourself to try something new,
make new friends, and compete in daily activities as we grow
closer together with Christ this week! Drop off from 3-4pm, pick
up at 10:30am.
June 21-26 Adventure 1: The Great Okoboji Challenge Ages 9-17 $480
w/Aerial Park & Karts Combo
w/Horses

SERVICE/LEADERSHIP
TRAINING
JUNIOR STAFF TRAINING

ADVENTURE 1: THE GREAT OKOBOJI CHALLENGE NEW

Travel across the USA during your time at camp! Get a taste
of different food, games, and cultures that come with visiting
places across the country in this BRAND-NEW adventure. Drop
off from 3-4pm, pick up at 10:30am.

We hope you are ready to go for the gold during the Okoboji-style
Olympic games! Build your team, participate in some awesome
games and activities, and then enjoy the Olympic-sized
celebration to conclude the week! Drop off from 3-4pm, pick up
at 10:30am.

July 5-10

Aug 2-7

Adventure 2: Vacay in the USA!
w/ Go-Karts

Ages 9-17
Ages 9-17

$480
$510

Adventure 6: Okoboji Olympics
w/ Go-Karts

Ages 9-17
Ages 9-17

$480
$510

ADVENTURE 3: BIG BOJI SPLASH

ADVENTURE 7: BIG COLOR BASH

Make a huge splash this summer with your friends in this wet
and wild adventure! If waterfront isn’t enough, join us for some
extra, water-themed fun this summer. Drop off from 3-4pm,
pick up at 10:30am.

Brighten up your summer with Okoboji’s Big Color Bash! Team
up with friends to achieve goals, compete against other cabins,
and have a blast! Drop off from 3-4pm, pick up at 10:30am.

July 12-17 Adventure 3: Big Boji Splash
w/Go-Karts

Ages 9-17
Ages 9-17

Aug 9-14

$480
$510

Adventure 7: Big Color Bash
w/ Aerial Park & Karts Combo

Ages 9-17 $480
Ages 11-17 $510

ADVENTURE 4: YOU CAN’T DO THAT AT CAMP!
Think you know camp? Think again! Come join us during the
only week of the summer where campers get to bend some
classic camp rules – stay up late, sleep in, and a few extra
surprises! Drop off from 3-4pm, pick up at 10:30am.
July 19-24 Adventure 4: YCDTAC
w/Aerial Park
w/Amusement Park

Ages 9-17 $480
Ages 11-17 $505
Ages 9-17 $535

*ADVENTURE UPGRADES*
These super-charged Upgrades will take your Adventure Camp to the next level! Available for an additional fee, campers who
choose an upgrade will have access to additional activities beyond traditional camp programming.

AERIAL PARK

HORSES

Experience the excitement of the 40-foot tall Aerial Park!
During Journey times you will climb high into the air and work
your way across this state of the art 13-element course.

Saddle up and hit the trails with your new horse buddy! You’ll
go for three trail rides during your already awesome week at
camp. Be sure to register quickly, limited space is available!

GO-KARTS

AMUSEMENT PARK

Buckle up; this Upgrade is all about speed! Every full day of
your Adventure Camp you’ll put the pedal to the metal during
Journey time on the famous Okoboji Go-Kart Track. Get ready
to travel up and down hills, around sharp turns, and through
the open prairie.

Roller coasters, waterslides, and so much more make this
the most extreme Upgrade! You’ll visit Arnold’s Park for an
afternoon of excitement and end the week at King’s Pointe
Waterpark. Be sure to register quickly, limited space is
available!

AERIAL PARK & KARTS COMBO

TEEN WEEK

This new Upgrade lets you have experience both the Aerial
Park and Go-Karts in the same week. If you love adventures,
this is the Upgrade for you. Play on the 40-foot Aerial Park
and ride the mile-long track through the prairie.

Hey Teens, this Upgrade is just for you! Have extra beach
time, hit up the Nutty Bar Stand, and even have your own
personal pizza party.

HALF WEEK CAMPS
SHORT STACKS

DAY CAMPS
Ages 6-9

The BIG event for 6-9 year-old campers is back and better than
ever! Archery, parachute games, canoeing, wagon rides, and a
slumber party are just the beginning of your giant adventure.
Drop off at 2pm, pick up at 2pm.
June 21-23

July 5-7

July 12-14

Aug 2-4

Aug 9-11

$220

LIL’ EXPLORERS DAY CAMP

Ages 4-6

A special day for our youngest campers. Come to camp, take a
wagon ride, play games, hear a Bible story, make a craft, and
much more! Drop off at 10am, pick up at 7pm.
June 24

Aug 13

$80

